
Additional Locals. For Sale Or Trade. I

—100 acres of fine fruit land in
10 acre lots 5 miles south of Eugene

Butte. Lots at $400 each Horses 
and cattle part pay on each lot if 

fur- 
this

office.

A Marveluu« Discovery Free

—Mason and London are still re
ceiving goods.

-Ally. Sweek returned from 2reg°”’ | "nik. S,T”"
„ , o i Butte. Lots at $400 each HorsesCanyon last Sunday evening. ..... _ ltiewu vza» w w* v “ • jzv« v ■ •

— Messrs. Johnson, (»rout and purchaser so desires. For 
Springer of the Narrows neighbor- ther information inquire at 
hood were in Burns the latter part 
of last week.

—Dr J. W. Clymer left Burns
on Monday morning for Huntington 
and other points. He will be ab
sent, probably, a month.

—Hon. J. D. Caples, republican 
nominee for presidential elector 
will address the citizens of our 
town, Wednesday evening Sept, 
the 3uth.

—Grant Kesterson and wife have 
been visiting Mrs. Kesterson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gowan.' 
They left here on Monday morning 
for their home on the Blitzen.

an old and Well-Tried Remedy.—Mr« Bapar.ll* have increased year af;er year, up ha« been u«ed for - . . . -
over fifty ) earc by millious ofmother» for tbeii 
children w hile teething, with perfect aucceca. 
It coot he« the child, «often* the gum«. allav« 
all pain, cure« wind colic, and ia the beat reme 
edv for Diarrheoea. 1« pleacant to the ta»te ' 
Sold by Druggi«« in every part of the world.. 
Twenty-five cent» a bottle. It« value ia inval^ 
¡able. Be cure aud ack for Mr«. Windslow'« 
Soothing Syrup, aud take no other kind. I Sarsaparilla

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye today. Be sure 

1 to g •; IToo ’’s and only Hood’s.
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for ar.v case of Catarrh 
that can not be cured by Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney, & Co. Propts., 
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known 
J Cheney for 15 years, and be-

—W. D. Huffman and family, of 
Diamond, have been in Burns and 
vicinity for the past ten days, Mr. 
Huffman attending to business, and 
his wife visiting her sister Mrs 
Jap McKinnon.

F
lieye him perfectly honorable in all 
business transaction and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by their firm.

West and Truax, wholesale drug
gists, Tôledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan Marvin.
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-1
ternally, acting directly upon the| ’ùnd biistae«. i.^Reai
blood and mucous surfaces of the Estate matter promptly attended tor 
system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold ! 
by all druggists. Testimonials free. |

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

I
—Mrs. John Biggs came in from 

Canyon Citv last Friday. Mrs. 
Biggs had quite a lengthy visit with 
her parents and friend«, residents 
of Canyon. She was accompanied 
home by her sister Mrs. Judge 
Clifford.

The Weekly Oregonian and The 
Herald for only two dollars a year., 
Subscribe or renew al once and se 
cure your county paper and the 
most newsy weekly published in 
this state Every intelligent read
er cannot help but seethe advan
tage of getting two papers for the 1 
price of one. We hope our sub
scribers will see the point and give 
us a call.

Proprietors,

Everything in their line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

Bathes at all hours.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

ERRAT HICKS, J. W BIGGS,
Canyon City. Burns.

Hicks & Biggs

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,I
I
Offices at Canyon City and Burns

i

S B MnPHWTW "
Huntington, Ore., March 21. 1896

Dear Sir:—Wo are now starting 
in the new year. Computations 
for last year are completed. We 
find (hat our firm sold during 1895 
the enormous amount of 167 car
loads of goods, equal to ten train 
loads—just think 167 cars—For 
this we thank our patrons,and prom
ise the same generous treatment in 
the future. During 1896 we will 
sell closer than ever, and no honest 
competitors will be allowed to do 
more f >r you than ourselves. We 
are here for vour business, we must 
have it, if honest count, weight,and 
treatment and Lew prices will do 
it. Call or write us

Respt..
O. C. Co.

r-iiysiuian <y ^urge^n.

A graduate of the Iowa State 
University and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Office at residence in Burns.

BEST GOODS,

f RVn OrRham, the popular composer 
:’f * (<>r <-f Mu ,lu at ilarrig m’s ihuutre,
ftH) N

New York, .March 1st. 1802. 
Mi ««• .1 ,hn F. Stratton

Ii< ir sir» - I have given your Ttn«»lan Gu t 
V! i.i - : rin;r< i thorough trial, and a n pleas.

: to ■ I .t.< that they aro thj best to:,. I uaj
11 l C..rubiti str. ogs I h'irticv**r ir * 1

Yuu,'., re. p ., D.*VW L....IÌAM

JOHN F. ©TRATTO«’»
..•c'T’T-'*.CELEBRATED 

x-rrçjyæïV

— ». »<•”«■ -. »r ‘ -»!• ' «M •»* • • R
• Hpor1« • • • f an? h a’ • !s ■ res

treble . . K.W . . / I
H. . b'.:' ’ ■ ■ “ ■ •• ‘

•v
J
V I /

NEW YORK WORLD.

JOHN F. STR AYTvis’S
CELEBRATED

CL'ITASS, r —

Imp -iwof. >.! 'Sa»e
\» ho,«Mla Dealer in all kind» of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
811.8111, «15, «17 East uth St.. New York.

Oregon.o'

The Twice-a-week Edition of the 
New York Work! has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. lt fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages every’ week, at 
the old price of One Dollar a year. I r 

I -
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
eight columns wide or 48 columns I 
in all. The Thrice-a-week World , 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weeklv newspaper, 
but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive snecial 
features of a weekly.

Arrarigements have bee. adel
by which we can furnish th'i per
and the Thrice a-Week N • fork 
World both for $2 25 a vear. Take 
advantage of this ofler a .1 get 
your own local paper and the 

Q j 1 hrice a-’A eek\\ orld at this sjvecial 
The Herald, i

MASON & LONDON
Burns,

H. M. HORTON, Proprietor

We Carry a Complete Line 
Clothing. Dry oods, Dress Goods,! 
Furnishing Goods, Boots & Shoes, 
and Groceries.

a

The Herald.

Rich
Red Blood
Is t ha Foundation of the Wonderful Cures 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilia.

That is Why the cures by Hood’s Sar- 
eananlls are Cubes.

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
the sarerest cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and other blood diseases.

That is Why it overcomes That 
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, 
energy in plice of exhaustion.

That Is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar- 
M.a....» u.*,c luv.vajru year a:.er ycaC, 
until it ujw requires for its production 1 
the largest Laboratory in the world.

’s

MEAT MARKET.

JAMES DALTON, Proprietor.

I 
Tired 
gives

BUY YOUR MEAT OF JAMES DALTON.

Meat alwavs fresh and fat. Kills on Monday, delivers Tuesday 
Kids on Friday, delivers on Saturday. Twice a week, Remember tie 

¡delivers meat right at your door.

Honrl’c P ’lc e«v ♦« Hv. «»«>• o t»i» 
I IUVU 3 1 .13 ea*» In etreet. . c. uU.

--- ---------- —,TONS0RIAL PARLOR, ,
ROBINSON A WALTON

BURNS, OREGON

MRS. R. D. SCHEIBER, Proprietress.

The Hotels are now under one management. The proprietress has 
few equals and no superiors in her vocation.

Transient Rates $1.50 to $2 Per Day.
I ¿Ji Parties desirng regular board are requested to consult the 
Landlady.

I

BRICK MASON, PLASTER
>

Burr.s, Oregon.B D Mi INTYRE,I
I
Brick Always on Hand for Local Custom.

Veneeiing box, or frame houses almost as cheap as rustic and 
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in 
winter and cool and pleasant in summer.

Parties not conversant with the Veneering process and want a 
nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. McIntyre 

1 before finishing with rustic.

Burns Ontario Stage Line.
This gives 156 paper a year for One L<?avea Burns daily at 6:30 p M. Arrives at Ontario in 42 hours

Fare Oneway $7.50. Round trip $15.00.

Through freight 3]cts. a pound.
1 wo days ntice at any P. O. on the route and covered coaches wil 

be furnished for passangers. H. A. Williams, Proprietor.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
Celebrated Russian Gut
Violin Strings 

The Finest in the >^orM.
► *ery String Warranted 

Mo F.

“•a. «17 E. »th St
k:w 37.it

s<

I
I

'.^^S.DF.AI.ERS IN_-^ «

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES
STATIONERY, DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES

* FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors for Medical Purpcses

Prescriptions accurately compounded.
First Class Dental Work Dona.


